Student Court Meeting
November 17th, 2006
Present: Bill, Emily, Matt, and Jemma

• Minutes were approved
• Election Rules revisions-
  o Complaints
    ▪ Left to Student Court- they will review any claim to violations
    ▪ Handled within one business day
    ▪ Complaint forms and other documents will be on the website and sent to the Student Court e-mail address. Hard copies will also be available
  o Question- How soon do we need notification of a referendum?
    o We looked at the absentee ballot statement; confirmed deadline should be 7 days before the election?
• Emily contacted the VP from Platteville, will chat about their election rules
• Send any more thoughts/suggestions/changes about election rules to Emily
• Reminders
  o November 27th- election rules presentation to SGA Exec
  o December 4th- election rules presentation to Senate
• Per Matt’s request: Chipalicious cookies were enjoyed by all!